U NITED STATES DISTRICT CO URT
SOUTHERN D ISTRICT OF FLORID A

CA SE N O.13-23787-CIV -M OORE/M CA LILEY
K ASPERSK Y LAB,IN C.,

Plaintiff,

DEVICE SECUM TY LLC,
D efendant.
/

REPO RT A ND RECO M M EN DATIO N O N PLA INTIFF'S
M O TIO N FO R ATTO RNEY S'FEES

Plaintiff K aspersky Lab, Inc. has filed a V erifed M otion for Attorneys' Fees,
w hich the Honorable K .M ichaelM oore referred to m e for a reportand recom m endation.

(DE 45,46j. DefendantDevice Security LLC filed a response to the M otion,and
Plaintiffa reply. rDE 51,53). Forthe reasons thatfollow ,1 recom m end thatthe Court
deny Plaintiff'sM otion.
1.

Background

This lawsuit concerns U.S. Patent 6,813,487 (the 1487 Patent), owned by
Defendant. (DE 1,at! 41.1 The Patent covers a method oflocating a lostor stolen
cellular phone and, in the case of a stolen device,allows the subscriber to transm it a
signalthat disables the norm aloperation ofthe phone and deletes files from the device.
1D efendant acquired its rights to the Patentvia an assignm entfrom the nam ed inventor,

DavidAlanTrommelen.(DE 30,pp.6-7at!!6-101.DefendantisasubsidiaryofGladios,IP,a
companydtinthebusinessofhelpingsmallbusinessesenforcetheirpatentrights.''(DE 51,p.5).

(DE 52-11.

Plaintiff initiated the law suit,filing a Com plaint that sought a declaratory

judgmentofpatentinvalidityandnoninfringement.(DE 11.
Plaintiff filed suitabouta m onth after Defendant,on Septem ber 18,2013,sent a

letterto Plaintiff advising it of the $487 Patent and stating,in som e detail,D efendant's

beliefthatPlaintiffwas infringing the Patent. (DE 52-4). The letterended with the
follow ing'
.

A ccordinglys w e are willing to hold am icable settlem ent
discussions and work w ith you to negotiate a license on
favorable term s. W e are generally available in the nextfew
w eeksto hold such a discussion if you are available. ln the
m eantim e,ifyou have any questions about the 1487 Patent,
the technology covered by the 1487 Patent, and term s for
resolution,please do nothesitateto contactus.

Lld atp.7). Plaintiffdid notcommunicate with Defendantasoffered. (DE 52-7,p.1).
.

lnstead,Plaintifffiled thisaction.

Once served,counsel for Defendant offered to m eet w ith Plaintiff s counselçsto

explain (Defendant's)theory ofthe case and infringementanalysis...landqlisten to any

position (Plaintiftlhad vis-à-visinfringementorinvalidity.'' (DE 52-7,p.1). Plaintiff
declined thatinvitation. (;#.). On November4,2013,beforeDefendanthad torespond
to the Complaint,the Courtentered a Patent Pretrial Order. (DE 131. Among other

things,the Order obligated any party who sought a declaratory judgment of patent
invalidity (in this case thePlaintifg,orwho opposed a claim ofpatentinfringement,to
serve d%invalidity contentions''on the opposing party. ïld.pp.3-41. The Order also
required a party claiming patent infringem ent (in this case the Defendant) to serve

dsinfringementcontentions.'' Lld.atp.1q.

A fter receiving an extension of tim e,on Decem ber 11,2013,D efendant filed its

Answer and Counterclaim. (DE 301. The Counterclaim asserted causes of action for
infringem ent of the :487 Patent and tortious interference w ith prospective business

relationships. Lld.atpp.9-131. The tortious interference claim was based on certain
derogatory statem ents Plaintiffs Chief Executive O fficer reportedly m ade about

Defendant, fld.atpp.8-9,11-131.
On January 9,2014,D efendantserved its prelim inary infringem entcontentionsas

required by the PatentPretrialOrder (DE 321,and Plaintifffollowed with its invalidity
contentions. (DE 331. About three weeks after it received Plaintifps invalidity

contentions,DefendantsentPlaintiffa covenantnotto sue, (DE 36-12. Defendant
reported thatonce itreviewed Plaintiffsinvalidity contentions and docum entproduction,

it iiconcluded thatthere was no longer a sufficiently strong basis for (Defendant) to
prevailon itscounterclaim ofinfringement.'' (DE 36,p.2).
A spartofa conferralprocess between the parties,D efendantrevised the covenant
to addresssom e ofPlaintiffsconcerns,and on April21,2014,approxim ately six m onths

after Plaintiff filed the Com plaint,D efendant m oved to dism iss this action relying on

Defendant'scovenantofnoninfringement.(DE 362. Specifically,Defendantadvised the
Courtthat there w as no longer a controversy between the parties and,as a result,the

Courtdid nothave subjectmatterjurisdiction overthis action. TheCourtagreed and
dism issed the action,w ith leave forPlaintiffto file a m otion to recoverits feesand costs.

(DE 421.ThisM otion followed.
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In its M otion, Plaintiff asserts that section 285 of the Patent A ct2 authorizes

Plaintiff,asthe prevailing party,to recoveritsattorneys'fees. (DE 45,p.51. Plaintiff
asks to recover the attorneys' fees it incurred after D efendant filed its Counterclaim s,

which totals$258,583.50.fld.atp.21J. DefendantdoesnotdisputethatPlaintiffisthe
prevailing party on the infringem entcounterclaim ,butasserts that Plaintiffhas notm et

the PatentAct's dtexceptionalcase''standard for awarding fees. (DE 51,pp.14-181. l
agree with Defendantand conclude thatPlaintiffhasfailed to establish its entitlem entto
attorneys'fees.
ll. A nalysis

Section 285 ofthe PatentActstatesthatfiltjhe courtin exceptionalcasesmay
aw ard reasonable attorney fees to the prevailing party.'' The United States Suprem e

Courtin O ctane FitnessLLC v.ICON H ealth (f Fitness,Inc.used a tw o partstandard to

desne an exceptional case. Specifically,it held that an exceptionalcase is idone that

standsoutfrom otherswithrespectto ((1)1thesubstantivestrength ofaparty'slitigating
position (considering both the governing law and the facts of the case) or ((2)) the
unreasonablemannerin which the casewaslitigated.''134 S.Ct.1749,1756(2014).
The Courtem phasized that an exceptionalcase is one that is rare,uncom m on or
not ordinary. 1d. lt noted that the party seeking attorneys' fees m ust establish its
entitlem ent to fees by a preponderance of the evidence. 1d. at 1758. Courts m ust
determ ine whether a case is exceptional(tin the case-by-case exercise oftheirdiscretion,
considering the totality ofthe circum stances.'' 1d.at 1756. The Octane Fitness Court
2Title 35 U .S.
C.j285.
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also identified, as exam ples,these factors courts m ight consider when evaluating the
totality of the circum stances: ivfrivolousness, motivation,objective unreasonableness

(both in the factual and legal components of the case) and the need in particular
circum stances to advance considerations ofcom pensation and deterrence.'' 1d.at 1756,
n.6.

ln itsM otion,Plaintiffarguesthatitis entitled to recover its feesunderboth parts
ofthe Octane Fitness test;italso arguesthata num berofthe suggested factors supporta

finding thatPlaintiffisentitled to recoverits fees.
The Substantive Strength ofthe Parties'Litigating Positions
Plaintiff argues that Defendant's counterclaim for patent infringem ent was
frivolousbecause Defendantknew thatK aspersky Lab w asnota içnetwork provider''and

therefore could notbe liable fordirectorindirectinfringementofthe t487 Patent. (DE
45,pp.15-171. Defendantadmitsthatclaim oneofthe 6487 Patentrequiresthattdsignals
for the ilocate' or ikill' functions m ust pass through a isite operated by a network

provider'.'' (DE 51,p.5j. Defendantassertsthatitreasonably filed its infringement
claim ,even though it knew Plaintiff w as not a tkell phone carrier network provider'',

because itbroughtthis claim Sdon the basis that(Plaintifo worked with,or acted in
concertwith,a netw ork provider,orfunctioned asan equivalentto a network provider,or
thatthe site operated by the netw ork providerw as a celltow er thatreceived signals and

transmitted (Plaintiffslsignals.'' (DE 51,p.8).
D efendant's argum ent is consistentw ith one of its infringem enttheories,indirect
infringem ent, nam ely that Plaintiff induced others to infringe claim one of the $487

Patent.kDE 30,p.10;DE 45-1,p.301.Thistheoryarosefrom adecisionoftheFederal
Circuitin AkamaiTechnologies,Inc.v.LimelightXe/wtvkç,Inck,692 F.3d 1301 (Fed.
Cir.2012). The Akamai Courtrecognized liability for induced infringement where
m ultiple parties, as opposed to a single entity, com m itted all the acts necessary to
constitute infringem ent. 1d.at 1308-09. In otherw ords,Akamaidid notrequire thatone
actorperform allthe infringing steps.Akamaiw asgood law w hen D efendantrelied upon
it,butthe decision has since been vacated. See Akamai Technologies Inc.v.Limelight

Networks,fna,571Fed.Appx.958(Fed.Cir.2014).W hatisimportanthereisthatwhen
Defendant flled its Counterclaim ,it had a valid legal basis to assertthat Plaintiff was
liable for patent infringem ent on the theory that Plaintiff, together w ith a netw ork
providerw ho Plaintiffinduced, perform ed al1the stepsofclaim one ofthe (487 Patent.3
Plaintiff complains that D efendant alleged in its infringem ent counterclaim , on

information and belief,thatPlaintiffSsinduceldlend usersand cellulartelephone network
providers to infringe at leastclaim 1 ofthe (487 Patent ....'' (DE 30,p.10,:291.
Plaintiffarguesthatitw as im properforDefendantto m ake this Sçassum ption''and engage

in ûtwishfulthinking.'' (DE 53,p.41.Plaintiffhasnotshown,however,thatDefendant
wentbeyond theboundsofaccepted notice pleading,m uch lessthatthis am ounted to the
idthe type of extraordinary m isconduct reserved for finding a case exceptional.'' H -W

Technology L.C.v. Overstockcom, Inc.,N o.3:12-CV-636-G,2014 U .S.D ist.LEXIS
3In Reply, PlaintiffcriticizesDefendant'srelianceon Akamaibecauseûteven beforeAkamaiwas

ovenuled,thatdecision gaveno supportfor(Defendant's)allegationthatPlaintifflwasadirect,
literalinfringer.'' gDE 53,p.31.PlaintiffmisconstruesDefendant'suseofAkamai,asDefendant
relied on that decision to support its theory of indirect or induced infringem ent, not direct

infringement.(DE 51,p.171.
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122667,at#1,#10 (N.D.Tex.Aug.15,2014);seealso EON Corp.IP Holdings,LLC v.
Cisco Systems,Inc.,No.12-cv-01011,2014 R 3726170,at#1,# 5-6 (July 25,2014)
(declining to award feesunderthePatentActeven though itwasa ttvery closecase''and
patentee raised an argum ent that was fsquite stretched, such that few patentees w ould

Pursueit-''),
D efendant ultim ately decided,after review ing Plaintiffs invalidity contentions
and docum entproduction,thatSçitwould be difficult...to prevailon its counterclaim for

infringement...''andprovided Plaintiffwith a covenantofnoninfringement. (DE 51,p.

9j. Defendantreached thisconclusion given ti...the lack ofdocumentsprovided by
(Plaintiffj,which would othenvise demonstrate or suggestthatthere wasa relationship
withoneormorecarriers.'' (.J#.1.

The factthatDefendantdecided to dismissitsCounterclaim with prejudice does
not establish that the Counterclaim lacked all m erit.4 Here, D efendant evaluated its

claim s in light of the evidence produced in discovery and chose to dism iss; conduct
courts should encourage rather than penalize. Plaintiff has not show n that D efendant
knew its infringem ent claim lacked any factual support at the tim e it filed its
counterclaim . For these reasons, I conclude that Plaintiff has not show n Defendant's
counterclaim forinfringem entw asfrivolousorexceptionalin its weakness.

4The Courthasnotm ade any tlndingsaboutthe relative strength ofthe parties'claim sthatcan

now bereliedon.Ofcourse,onceitlacked subjectmatterjurisdiction,theCourtcouldnotreach
them eritsofthe claims.
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The M annerin W hich This Case wasLitigated

Plaintiff argues that Defendant litigated this case in an unreasonable m anner

because itiiforced gplaintifflto prepare detailed invalidity contentionsagainstthe '487

Patent...landthenqmadethatworkpointlessbytakingawaythecourt'sjurisdictionwith
acovenantnottosue.''(DE 45,pp.15,171.ldisagree.
The PatentPretrialOrderstatesin pertinentpartthat;
In all cases in w hich a party files a complaint ... seeking a

declaratory judgment that a patentis invalid ... (and)the
defendant does not asserta claim for patent infringem ent in
its answ er to the com plaint ,..the party seeking a declaratory

judgmentofinvalidity shallserveupon each opposingparty
its lnvalidity Contentions that conform to the requirem ents
foriilnvalidity Contentions''established by thisOrder.

(DE 13,p.4J. Plaintiffchoseto initiatethisaction by seeking a declaratory judgment
thatD efendant'spatentw as invalid. The Court'sPatentPretrialOrderrequired Plaintiff

to file detailed invalidity contentions. Had Defendant never filed its Counterclaim ,
Plaintiffw ould stillhave been obligated to file the invalidity contentions.
Plaintiffs assertion that this case is exceptional because D efendant Sdw asted''

Plaintiffseffortsby giving a covenantnotto sue islikewise unpersuasive. (DE 45,p.
171. Defendantprovided the covenantearly in the case,wellbefore the discovery and
dispositive m otion deadlines and approxim ately three m onths after Defendant filed its
Counterclaim s. lt cannot be said that D efendant prolonged the litigation once it was
presented evidence ofthe w eaknessofitsclaim sordefenses.
As forD efendant'stortiousinterference claim ,Plaintiffcom plains thatDefendant

brought it Skto deter (Plaintiftl from investigating (Defendant'sl motives''; similarly,

Plaintiff contends Defendant dsthreatenEed) Eto) move for sanctions

to deter

(Plaintift'slmotion for attorneys'fees.'' (DE 45,pp.19-201. In the contextofthis
record,these actions do not rise to the levelof unreasonableness thatw ould render this

case exceptional. islpjost-oc/lne decisions awarding fees have concem ed egregious
behavior'',such as m aking false declarations to the United States Patent and Tradem ark
O ftice or re-litigating issues after receiving adverse N lings. NXP B Jr v.Blackberry,
.

Ltd.,58F.Supp.3d 1313,1323(Oct.21,2014)(collectingcases).Notably,othercourts
have found that isan aggressive litigation strategy by a patent holder is insufficient

withoutmore,tojustify an awardofattorneys'fees.'' LendingTree,LLC v.Zillow,Inc.,
No.3:10-cv-00439-FDW ,2014 W L 5147551,at#1,#12 (W .D.N.C.Oct.9,2014).
Plaintiff relies on Lum en Prfew Technology,LLC v.Findthebestcom,Inc.,24 F.

Supp. 3d 329, 332-33 (S.D.N.Y. 2014), to support its argument that Defendant
unreasonably litigated this case. Lumen involved extrem e behaviornotpresenthere. In

particular,Lum en sent a dem and letterthatthreatened çsfull-scale litigation to enforce its

rights ...includging)a11motion practiceaswellasprotracted discovery''ifthedefendant
did not quickly settle. 1d.at332-33. Lum en also Stthreatened to increase its settlem ent

demand every time (defendantqfiled a responsive pleading.'' 1d.at333. Defendantdid
notem ploy thiskind ofhyper-aggressive litigation strategy.To the contrary,D efendant's

cease and desistletterdid notthreaten litigation. (DE 52-4,p.7). The parties'dispute
mighthave been avoided had Plaintiffmetwith Defendantatthe outsetofthis case (as

Defendantrequested)to discuss Defendant's claim of infringement. (DE 52-8,p.3).
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Plaintiffchose to notexplore that,which m akes itvery difficultforPlaintiffto now claim
D efendantwassolely responsible forthiscostly litigation.
On this record, I conclude that D efendant did not litigate this case in an
unreasonablem anner.
3. M otivation and D etçrrence

Plaintiffm akes argum ents that invoke the factors of m otivation and the need to

determ isconduct. I find them sim ilarly unpersuasive.

Plaintiffargues,for example,thatthis case is exceptionalbecause idltlhe only
businessthat(Defendant)doesisthreaten infringementsuitsand collectlicenses.'' (DE
45,p.18). Here,however,Plaintiff chose to initiate this action without firstavailing
itself of D efendant's offer to discussw hether Plaintiff w as infringing the 6487 Patent.

(DE 1,52-41. Further,Defendantattempted to med and conferwith Plaintiffafter suit
com m enced, which Plaintiff refused, and Defendant tim ely provided a covenant of
noninfringem ent,soon after receiving Plaintiff s invalidity contentions. D efendant did

not condition either of these conciliation efforts on the paym ent of com pensation or

licensingfees.@DE 52-7)
Plaintiff points to the conduct of W i-LAN Technologies, Inc. and its related
entities,who apparently filed several patent infringem ent actions in this D istrict since

2012,to argue thatDefendantmustpay Plaintiffs attorneysfeeshere, (DE 1,pp.2-3,
DE 45,p.181. Defendant's parentcompany is a subsidiary ofW i-LAN Technologies.

(DE 51,p.51. Plaintifffails to justify why the conductofW i-Lan,in filing unrelated
patent infringem ent suits, renders D efendant's conduct exceptional here, particularly
10

w hen Defendantdid notinstitute thisaction. Even ifD efendantorW i-Lan is considered

a non-practicing entity (an entity whose sole business modelisto acquire patents and
litigate rights associated with those patents,typically to obtain a settlem ent or license

fee),absentûdany evidencein therecord demonstratingthat(its)claimswerefrivolous...
its status as a hyper-litigious non-pradicing entity should not prevent it from bringing

suit.'' Rates Technology,Inc.v.Broadvox Holding,Co.,ffC,No.13 Civ.0152(SAS),

2014 W'
L 5023354,at#10 (S.D.N.Y.Oct.7,2014). Asnoted,Plaintiffhas failed to
establish that D efendant's patent infringem ent counterclaim was frivolous. l conclude
thatconsiderationsofm otivation and deterrence do notrenderthiscase exceptional.

ln sum ,having considered the totality ofthe circum stances,Iconclude Plaintiff is
not entitled to attorneys' fees because this case is not exceptional as contem plated by
section 285 ofthe PatentAct.
111. R ecom m endation

Based on the foregoing, I RECOM M EN D that Plaintiffs V erified M otion for

Attorneys'Fees(DE 451,beDENIED.
IV. Objections

The partiesmay file any written objectionsto thisReportand Recommendation
w ith the H onorable K .M ichaelM oore no later than Septem ber 14,2015. Failure to

timely file objectionsshallbarthepartiesfrom attacking on appealany factualfindings
contained herein.RTC v.HallmarkBuilders,Inc.,996 F.2d 1144,1149 (11th Cir.1993);

focontev.Dugger,847F.2d 745,749-50 (11thCir.1988).
RESPECTFULLY RECOM M EN DED in cham bersin M iam i,Florida this 3rd day
ofSeptem ber,2015.
.
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CHRIS M CALILEY
UN ITED STA TES M A GISTM TE JUD GE
CC:

The Honorable K .M ichaelM oore
Counselofrecord

